Social conditions for sex change and reproductive success were studied in the haremic marine angelfish, Centmpjgt ftrrugatus, in the coral reefs of southern Japan. In this species the largest female in a harem changed sex not only after disappearance of the dominant male but also occasionally in his presence. In isolated harems containing two to three females, strict social control by the dominant male resulted in females rhanging sex only after the male disappeared (takeover sex change). In harems adjacent to each other, however, takeover sex change did not occur even when one of the males disappeared. Instead, large harems including more than four females were formed by fusion of two adjacent harems. In such large harems, the dominant male was unable to socially prevent the largest female from changing sex later to acquire a portion of the harem (harem-fission sex change). Females in adjacent harems spawned less frequently and tended to grow faster than those in isolated harems, probably to gain an advantage in dominance status over neighbors of similar size. Thus, females changed spawning frequencies according to the two different contexts of sex change. The takeover tactic results in higher fitness than the harem-fission tactic, which should be the best in the bad situation of adjacent harems. Key words: angelfish, Cmtropyge, growth, polygyny, sex change, social control, spawning frequency. The present study examines the social conditions for sex change in the angelfish Ctntropygt ftmtgatus, a small pomacanthid (maximum 12 cm in tool length) common in coral reef* of Okinawa, Japan. This angelfish is protogvnoui and monandric; i.e., all males are derived from sex change of females (Moyer, 1987) . Each male maintains a territory encompassing the home ranges of several females; similarsized females are territorial toward each other, whereas different-sized females overlap their home ranges (Sakai and Kohda, in press). This spatial relationship results in two harem types: a linear harem of females whose home ranges overlap each other, showing a linear dominance relationship based on body size, and a branching harem composed of two linear harems (subgroups) of females, each of which occupies an exclusive territory within a male's territory (for terminology, see Ruwamura, 1984). Females pair-spawn with the male at sunset (Sakai and Kohda, 1995a), but they sometimes reject courtship and spawning (Sakai, 1996). Although individual variations in spawning frequency have been reported in several Centropygt species (Aldenhoven, 1984; Moyer and Zaiser, 1984), the factors affecting the variation are almost unknown (but see Lutnesky and Kosaki, 1995). During a field study in Okinawa, I observed takeover and harem-fission sex change. I found that not only social conditions but also spawning frequencies of females differed between the two sex-change contexts. Here I discuss plasticity in female mating tactics and compare respective fitness advantages.
The other context may be called the "harem-fission" sex change: a female begins to change sex within her male's territory and then acquires a portion of his harem following completion of the sex change. This context has been reported in some haremic fishes, but only fragmentarily (Aldenhoven, 1984; Lutnesky, 1994; Moyer, 1991; Moyer and Zaiser, 1984; Robertson, 1974) . The difference in social conditions under which females might conduct bachelor, harem-fission or takeover sex change has not been examined in detaiL
The present study examines the social conditions for sex change in the angelfish Ctntropygt ftmtgatus, a small pomacanthid (maximum 12 cm in tool length) common in coral reef* of Okinawa, Japan. This angelfish is protogvnoui and monandric; i.e., all males are derived from sex change of females (Moyer, 1987) . Each male maintains a territory encompassing the home ranges of several females; similarsized females are territorial toward each other, whereas different-sized females overlap their home ranges (Sakai and Kohda, in press ). This spatial relationship results in two harem types: a linear harem of females whose home ranges overlap each other, showing a linear dominance relationship based on body size, and a branching harem composed of two linear harems (subgroups) of females, each of which occupies an exclusive territory within a male's territory (for terminology, see Ruwamura, 1984) . Females pair-spawn with the male at sunset (Sakai and Kohda, 1995a), but they sometimes reject courtship and spawning (Sakai, 1996) . Although individual variations in spawning frequency have been reported in several Centropygt species (Aldenhoven, 1984; Moyer and Zaiser, 1984) , the factors affecting the variation are almost unknown (but see Lutnesky and Kosaki, 1995) . During a field study in Okinawa, I observed takeover and harem-fission sex change. I found that not only social conditions but also spawning frequencies of females differed between the two sex-change contexts. Here I discuss plasticity in female mating tactics and compare respective fitness advantages. In die carry evening (from 3 to 1 h before sunset), I made 20-min observations for each individual of each harem (n •» 1-10 for each individual; 420 total) and recorded home ranges, harem types, and social interactions. For social interaction, aggressive approach and rushing (see Mover and Nakazono, 1978) were recorded. I determined dominance order in each harem from these attacks. -This angelfish feeds on detritus and algae by nipping at the substrate during the daylight hours (Sakai and Kohda, 1995b). The number of feeding nips during a 20-min observation period were recorded for 13 females (n -4-8 for each) in the breeding season of 1989.
Males pair-spawn with females around sunset throughout die breeding season from early May to mid November. Every evening, each male courts all females in his harem from about 30 min before sunset (Sakai and Kohda, 1995a) . To record all die courtship and spawning behaviors in a harem, I followed die owner male continuously from 1 h before sunset until he became inactive, on &-15 evenings for each of 12 harems (86 evenings total). During die observations, females of other harems never visited to spawn with die focus male. Therefore, when some females of his harem did not spawn with die male, it is unlikely that they spawned with other males in that evening. Spawning frequency of each of 35 females was calculated as die ratio (percentage) of die number of evenings on which spawning occurred to die number of evenings observed. Such evening observations were conducted at least once for die other 18 harems to determine die sex of individuals.
RESULTS
Distribution of harem* and bachelor* When die study began, there were 10 linear harems and one branching harem (Figure 1) . Each of seven linear harems was located next to one or two other harems (adjacent harems), while die remaining three harems were more than 10 m apart from their nearest neighbor (isolated harems). The adjacent harems were found at three sites, which were separated by more than 10 m from each other. During die study, 3 branching harems and 16 linear harems were newly formed.
Seven bachelor individuals were recorded during die study period; two were present at the beginning of die study, and die remaining five were formerly dominant males of harems but became bachelors after all their mates disappeared. Bachelors did not change die location of their territories. Only die two of these seven bachelors succeeded in taking over adjacent linear harems from which dominant males had disappeared. The five bachelors that had lost their mates did not obtain mates again.
Social conditions for sex change
During die 17-mondi study period, 9 (29%) of 31 females initially present changed sex and became dominant males. None of 12 females that recruited during die study changed sex.
Females of isolated linear harems never initiated sex change while their dominant male was present. Of 10 females in isolated linear harems at die beginning of die study, 5 (50%) subsequently became dominant males by die takeover sex change, acquiring a mean of 1.6 females (Table 1) .
In adjacent linear harems, there were initially 21 females. Their body sizes (TL, 7.6 cm±1.2 SD, n = 21) did not differ from females of isolated linear harems (73 cm±0.8 SD, n *> 10; Mann-Whitney U test, t -0.6, p » .54). Females of die adjacent linear harems never changed sex after die disappearance of die dominant male (Figure 1 ). In diree of six cases, a male from an adjacent harem expanded his territory to include die harem from which a male had disappeared, and a branching harem was formed. In another case, although die adjacent male also expanded his territory into die harem from where two females also disappeared, the one remaining female shifted her home range to within his original territory. This resulted in his harem reforming into the linear harem. In the remaining two cases, as already mentioned, neighboring bachelor males took over the harems. Intruding males were always larger than the largest female of the harem: the size difference was 0.6-2.7 cm TL (13 cm±0.7 SD, n =• 6) and 7-31% of the females* TL (17%±8 SD, n -6). In each of four branching harems, the largest female changed sex in the presence of the male. The largest was either the dominant female of the male's old harem (n ~ 1) or the Hfimfnant female of the harem the male took over (n -2) (unknown for one branching harem that existed from the beginning). The sex change started 12-78 days (39 days±28 SD, n -3) after the formation of the branching harem. The sex-changing individuals immediately succeeded in acquiring one of the subgroups of females (harem-fission sex change; Figure 1) . Thus, each branching harem subsequently reformed into two adjacent linear harems. The branching harem was a transitory phase in the reformation of adjacent l'i^" r harems: WIMTI duration of branching harems (39 days) was much shorter than that of linear harems (213 days±168 SD, n -10; Mann-Whitney t/test, U -2, p -.03).
Changes in social and courtship behaviors toward the largest female by the dominant male were observed in a harem during its shift from a linear to a branching type (Figure 2 ; no data for the remaining three cases). This male originally maintained a territory of 49 m f , within which he controlled a linear harem of three firmaln, but later expanded it to 69 m* to include five females of a branching harem. The largest female of his original linear harem was larger than that of the newly obtained harem. The frequency of courtship and social (approaching and rushing) behaviors by the male toward the largest female decreased during the harem shift (Figure 2) . During the first 7 days, the male showed no social behaviors toward this female in nonmaring h. The female later expand-
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Branching harem ed her home range into the new harem, which resulted in frequent meetings and interactions with the male (Figure 2B ). Fifteen days after formation of the branching harem, the largest female stopped spawning and changed sex. She subsequently split the harem and founded a new harem 14 days later. Several features in the takeover and harem-fission sex changes are compared in Table 1 . There was no significant difference between the two contexts in body size of sex-changing individuals (mean " 9.1 cm TL) or in the size difference from their dominant males (mean difference in TL «• 13 cm). The number of mates acquired after sex change was also similar (1.6 versus 13 females), as was the harem size just before disappearance of the dominant male (2.6 versus 23 females). However, the ratio of sex-changing individuals in adjacent linear harems (19% » 4 of 21 females initially observed) tended to be lower than that for isolated harems (50% -5 of 10; Table 1 
Variation m female spawning frequencies)
Of 35 females, 16 did not spawn on at least 1 evening (43 of 252 female-evenings: 17%). Twelve females rejected courtship and did not spawn on more than one evening, and their overall spawning frequencies were less than 80% (minimum -25%). During the breeding season, the mortality rate of females spawning on fewer than 80% of evenings (37.5% • 3 of 8 individuals) did not differ significantly from that of females spawning at higher frequencies (11.1% -2 of 18; Fisher's Exact probability » 0.15). During the nonbreeding season, no «ignifirant difference in mortality rate was detected between infrequently spawning (<80% of evenings; 16.7% = 1 of 6 individuals) and frequently spawning females (8.3% -1 of 12; Fisher's Exact probability -OAT).
Female spawning frequency showed no significant correlation with feeding frequency (Spearman's correlation coefficient r, « .10, n -13, p ™ .73), but was negatively correlated with growth rate (r, = -.46, n -21, p -.04; Figure 3) .
There was no significant difference in spawning frequency between branching and adjacent linear harems (Mann-Whitney U test, U" 22, p " .09), but the spawning frequency in each of these harems was significantly lower than that in isolated linear harems (Mann-Whitney 17 test, branching harem: U -0.5, p -.002; adjacent linear harem: U -57, p -.03; Table 2 ). This was also suggested by the change of spawning frequency in each individual: three females that respectively spawned on 57.1%, 85.7%, and 100% of evenings (n «• 7 evenings observed) in June 1991 in an adjacent linear harem all subsequently spawned on 100% of six evenings observed (100% spawning frequency) after their harem became isolated.
Of 12 females that spawned on fewer than 80% of evenings, 11 (92%) had neighbors of similar size (± 3 mm TL). In contrast, of 23 females that spawned more frequently, only one (4%) had similar-tized neighbors. These ratios were significantly different (Fisher's Exact probability < 0.0001). The spawning frequencies of females that hnrf similar-sized neighbors within the same harem or in adjacent harems were 78.9% (SD -23.5, n -14) and 41.6% (SD -19.1, n -3) , respectively. The spawning frequency of these frmal-(72 j%±26.7 SD, n -17) was significantly lower than that of other females that had no similar-died neighbors (92.2% ±13.7 SD, n -16; Mann-Whitney I/test, £/-77, p -.03).
Spawning frequency was not significantly different among females of different social rankings in adjacent linear harems (Kruskal-Wallis test; df -2, H -0.04, p -.98) and in isolated  linear harems (df -2, H~ 3.9, p -.15) , but the small sample sizes precluded statistical analysis in the branching harem (Table 2). Body size was not significantly correlated with the spawning frequency (r, -.08, n ™ 18, p ™ .73).
DISCUSSION
Two sex-change contexts, takeover and harem fission, were detected in the protogynous Centropyge ferrugatui (Figure 4) . In isolated linear harems, females performed the takeover sex change after disappearance of the dominant male. However, females in adjacent harems did not conduct die takeover sex change due to intrusions by adjacent males. If female body size is close to that of adjacent males, females may perform the takeover sex change and thereby prevent males from intruding into the harem, as has been reported in the haremic wrasse, Labroida dimidiatus (Kuwamura, 1987; Robertson, 1974) . In the case of present study, however, the intruding males were much larger than the largest females (mean of difference « 1.5 cm) and monopolized both sets of females to form a branching harem. The largest females later performed the harem-fission sex change in the presence of the male in the branching harem (Figure 4) . Similar harem-fission sex change has been observed in the branching harems of L. dimidiatus (Kuwamura, 1987; Robertson, 1974 ). In the wrasse Macropharyngodon mojtri (Moyer, 1991) and the angelfish Centropygr poturi (Lutnesky, 1994) and C tibictn (Moyer and Zalser, 1984; Moyer JT, personal communication), females also change sex in the presence of the male. In these cases, this is a consequence of a considerably female-biased sex ratio and/or large male territory, where males cannot interact frequently with the females. Branching harems of C ftrrugatus were formed by fusion of two linear harems, and, as a result, male territories of branching harems were considerably larger and included more females than those of the linear harems (Sakai and Kohda, in press). Courtship and social behavior toward the largest female by the dominant male decreased at least in the beginning of the formation of a branching harem (Figure 2) . The harem-fission sex change may occur widely in haremic fishes under conditions where the dominant male hai difficulty in maintaining adequate social interactions with females. The bachelor sex change also occurs in some fishes in the presence of the dominant male (Aldenhoven, 1984 (Aldenhoven, , 1986 Hoffman et aL, 1985; Moyer and Zaiser, 1984; Warner, 1991) . However, bachelors of C. firrugatus in the pretest study resulted from loss of mates, but not directly from sex change, although the origins of two bachelors initially present are unknown. In C bicolor, the high mortality of both males and females may increase opportunities for bachelors, which enjoy low mortality rates, to take over the harems (Aldenhoven, 1984) . The mortality rate of male C firrugatus (44-58% per year) was similar to C bicolor (52%; Aldenhoven, 1984) , but that of females (26-28% per year) was considerably lower (72%; Aldenhoven, 1984) . High harem density is also suggested to favor the bachelor sex change because conditions of many harems could be easily assessed (Aldenhoven, 1986; Warner, 1991 ; but see Moyer, 1987) . Harems of C ferrugatus were mostly isolated or were adjacent to only one or two other harems, and the harem density was considerably lower than that of C bicolor (with 4.1 adjacent harems; Aldenhoven, 1984) . Moreover, the patchy distribution of coral shelters within the present study area made long distance movement of C firrugatus difficult (Sakai and Kohda, in press). Even bachelors never moved aad had the eppsrtuaity to take over only adjacent harems. The habitat conditions of the present study do not favor the bachelor sex change, and females remained reproductively active until they changed sex to become dominant males.
The spawning frequency of females differed between the takeover and harem-fission sex-change contexts in C firrugatus. Females in adjacent linear harems and branching harems tended to spawn at lower frequencies than those in isolated linear harems (Table 2) . This was not related with their feeding frequencies. In C potUri, low-ranking females in a harem tend to have low spawning frequency because of disturbance by high-ranking females (Lutnesky and Kosaki, 1995) . However, this is not the case in C. firrugatus; irrespective of social status, females sometimes rejected courtship and hid in shelters. As the number of eggs per spawning (batch fecundity) is not correlated with female body size in C firrugatus (Sakai, 1996) , the spawning frequency should largely determine an individual's reproductive success. Females that spawned infrequently tended to grow faster (Figure 3) , although they showed no significant advantage in mortality. This suggests a trade-off between reproduction and growth, as has been reported in several fishes (Warner, 1984; Wootton 1990 ; but see Schultz and Warner, 1991) . Female C firrugatus in adjacent linear harems should have to compete for the dominant status, which leads to earlier sex change in future branching harems. This competition would be especially severe among similar-sked females, and spawning frequencies of females tended to decrease when they had similar-died neighbors. Thus, female angelfish should adopt a conditional spawning strategy: if there are simflar-gized rivals nearby, females should invest more energy into growth to become larger than die rivals; if such females are absent, much energy should be invested into reproduction.
Haremic mating systems may favor evolution of the conditional strategy, "if dominant, be male." In C. firrugatus, the largest individual in a harem could perform die takeover or harem-fission sex change. To achieve the dominant status, however, females should adopt one of the two spawning tactics according to the different sex-change contexts (Figure 4) . Females in isolated harems demonstrated a high level of spawning effort and takover sex change (takeover tactic). Females in adjacent harems demonstrated low spawning success and harem-fission sex change (harem-fission tactic).
The two reproductive tactics of C firrugatus composed a conditional strategy (sensu Gross, 1984 Gross, , 1996 . The haremfission sex change occurred only under conditions where females were unable to perform the takeover sex change. In this situation, females in adjacent harems not only reduced reproduction but also had a lower probability of becoming dominant males than those in isolated linear harems (Table  1) . Although the number of mates acquired after sex change did not differ between the two contexts (Table 1) , males in isolated linear harems may have had higher reproductive success because their females spawned more frequently than those in adjacent harems (Table 2) . Males in adjacent harems may have an opportunity of dominating a branching harem in the future, but this would contribute only slightly to increasing their reproductive success because of its short duration in addition to females' low spawning frequencies. Therefore, the fitness of individual C firrugatus in adjacent linear harems should be lower than those individuals in isolated linear harems. Thus, the harem-fission tactic should be the best in die bad situation (sensu Dawkins, 1980) as an alternative to the takeover tactic 
